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Ta Graad Parade Confederate?, iOar PpHuel Pexuion LUt. . I iuc 4. in man nispensary - expenmeni
being repeated ui Munich, where lhEirmliztnim Ar. ! v 1 Cotton Seed leal and Hulls!Carolina V.atchraan. YorkTiW,JTew

Pvamn government as opened a bigL'it fiiimter-w- recAlbid the history
drinking salooa;'-- . TJia scheme is said
to ho unpopular there, hovrever, as ft i

WASHW GT01T ETTE,
feonj X)V iiral&r Correspondent, . !?; t

-- FresWlit Clevelnni) 1 b'w ChUbM

niy piirmng the Hren of fV'r
ofScial dte jt n l re were

HOHtvch thin in exiteut??f Coev
ru.y The iWli hflsrpn)ia to

attend the unveiling f ('' "MrlhM

--rrrrrtjrt in South Carolina, t'- 1 '. -

. Ajilting ending to t" - tourth i re-

union of the United Confederate Vfr- -
f i j

terans Acd by far the greatest feature
was the parade and review, followed by
the laying of the corner Istbhe of. a
monument to the memory; of the Con-

federate de:idJ to be erected in Capitol
Piirk, at Ihe head of 'Twentieth Btfeet..
At 4 o'clock tlv column was formed on

i t .ii

1 svumurviox juris.. -

IMunlJl,,,j.,.r.---i'.-.-?- .
Ii;;iS THE CHEAPEST AND. BEST PEEDvNOWN :F0

'

CATTLE AiND SHEEP. r i

Don't Delay.
It is your duty to yourself to get ride

of the foul., accuramulatnm, in your
blood this spriug. ! Hood's Sarsapaiv
illa is just the medicine ,yol need' to
purify, vitalize and enrich your blood.
That tired feeling Which affects i near

Cotton' Seed Ieai.ili1gh)6xhtratod (eed, ohel pound f
YHUHSDA Y, May 1Q, ifAvenue E and Twenty rt street and,

headed by a band of music from Mo
hich has more feeding value .ttiah''ihrcG'-unds'p- f corn hiej '

it will be found mqrecx)notnieartp!usefthanlinyof fliev 'i and

Sujrg, Virginia. on tlutilO, inland
Secretaiy HHrtl f'11 aVe

for tlu faeiiic tdaljtf

GovmjwenNftVjr Y-ara- ?u Uiafcrc- -

Cixey' march vpon Uie Capitol was

on of tiie most farcvliil fijjits of" the
Today he and (3rt lrtjwne and

bile, marched steadily, up rwenty-fir- st

street and across the beautiful . bridge
to Par avenue, where it passed in re

it ration for lw M fV.ost, wJi h"Hv
J jusjt eiio-ugh- ' a g)vjfc preel it for tji

gloriti FtdiaWJitath:! sjrjug has at view before' Gen. John B. Gordon,
Jast irjrv'ugjit. commander-in-chie- f United ConfederChristopher Coljimbui!Jbneare bejug

rious grain feeds ' V ' j
: -.

COTTON SEirlliJBLS Jake the pl4 or faay or kny
ki nd of long or rough' ftn?d, and has been proven by anklygi' --

tl ie practical tests of thousands of feetlers, to j jbeij wortli as
(ponndfor pound) as iany df thej forage feeds- in general iisi,
a$ the cost of HULLS is less tlmivliay, and caa-be1- ,

wjtJio '

A'aste, it is far more economical to us than any feed nowin.

i.ate Veterans. '

There were camps from all tne
Southern States in the line and all the
surviving "euerals with tlieir staffs,
together with the three local military and toed 111 connection'nvitli Cotton beed Meal this Ied cailu "

bt 'equalled when costs and lenefits are consider d. !

of the tvcrmting inthe later years of

the ywr under th bounty system and

the draft, and tolay supph m'nt
thin with an suaiount of the doing of

recruiting agent a'jrond. When lil-e- ral

bou title were er-- d to volunteers

to fill "up the quota of th several

State under the. eH for rxoopp, it
brought for ward the

'

rifl-ra-fl of the
;itie;nd the vibrant from every

vprtier of tb North who were iittniet-e- d

by the chanee of receiving a b rg
sum of money at the moment of enlist-nien- r,

as well as liberal P'y thereafter.
The exploiting of these recruits le-ca-me

h systematic busines, and for a

share of the enormous fund raised for
lioiinties, "broker" undertook to sup- -,

ply men to order at the recruiting ta-tio-ns.

In the hatand hurry of the
businesH and the general-corruptio-

whch ittiuiuliited, medical vxaminMr
tion became a' farce 'and men were en-

rolled ho were" 8u"iject t every jirt
of disability, s Forced and fraudulent
pajiers were presented and 5 the same
men were enrolled over atid oyer again
niider different names and descriptions.
Thousands of the?e "volunteers." as
soon as they were fully enlisted and
had received bounties, slipped away;
some of them enlisting again elsewhere
and receiving another bounty, others
keeping theiuselver in hiding or leav-

ing the country with their booty.
Under the draft 'aw enormous sums

were raised to procure substitutes f r
drafted men, aud this kept up the sys-

tem of brokerage and fraud. Of the
men who did not get away as soon as
they received their bounty or their snb--

ly every oue ia th jipring is driven off
by Hood's SaTsayarrilla,; the great med-
icine aLd blood purifier.;

Hood's PiMs become ! the favorite
cathartic witheveryone who tires them.

Charlotte Observer; An interesting
fact in connection with the recent ap-
pointment to the seuatorship vacated
by the death of Senator Vance, aud
lone which, up to this time, had not
.gotten into any ot the papers, is that if
Governor Jarvis had dechued the ap-
pointment Governor paiwbuld hyve
tendered it to Hon. A. Mazir, of Ire-d- el

f, at presen t su perin tendent of the
penitejitairy., : ,

A child wa cured of croup by a dose
or two of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. A
neighbor's child died of the same
dread disease; while ihY father wasget-ting'rea- dy

to calf the doctor. This
shows the necessity of having Ayer's

companies visiting from-oth- er towns;

Katfaias o seyere .,aTta toar4 in

he Stfuu'e : f'U'g thdVn nu-

tation of Aidr h y iioiijay,
'flue l'jjiiiii-'tf- l ifly mireli t)if
UIhjk1' lJgi4 "'vr viith the fry xf
)ii?;ukitui);ta )t iiM vivtiw 0uJy

luisiuess intrfjesM of A'Qri'o owetror

jwlis wai W 2few York J.istf bur

the A and M College cadets jfrom An Write for prices and other information desired ' v
I

Correspondence solicited by j ' V Lburn, U'i'r.sity!of Alab una, , (Tnca-loos- a)

ctrdets und Howard College (East
Lake) cadets and a fair estimate of men North Caolina Cotton Oil Company

TS,J. DAVIS, Manager, '

CHARLO'JTF V Vx

ihell .w in attempting jU niilepeech-e- s

fnun the steps of tlil Capitol. They

.leiHit likely to b eirerety punished

probably nualP finei w-- i warning.

If i be f olisb men ;now ori their way

to Washington to join i Coxey. could

r't within snieHindiftanJe of the
itet-hol- e in which till poor .Coxeyite

ire confined xey;;siys ianiped
they would turned back tttoijce. Im.-mu- ch

aa Coxev was told byi the Health
I'fficer of the daner;fatteocbint upon

pitting these jwnr devils jiT; a march
partially filled with dumpings of city
fill hi wit h an open stiver Onfone hide

and tagnantftreeu siuninie ceispools

on the other, and thefoul anusphere
thoroughly impregnated witjj malarial

gernn, it looks an though heV would be

glad to g;m a Utile lditioual notori

If you decide t tatel f,Hp8
arillii do not he indued): to m.

in the raiUw places it at 4,000. , There
were innumerable .carruiges, and j the
parade whs viewed

y
fully 35,000

people. It ws fully a mile long, j the
veteraus and .sons of veterans march-

ing in fours. Enthusiastic outjirst.4
greeted the old battle scarred veterans
and the man'v tings, relics of th uJiOst

substitute artcle,
onlvtiood s.the coMnry fUt th tar.ff bjU

be protwptjy jmJ.
JllOOCl HEALTH.!!: I

y YoucahnOt !K h

10lOOO&e.li I

nerry, t'ectoral always at hand.

Cause, were the recipients of loving
If yoa re troubled withi&tributes. The bands played martial.

jf; Vluui(i

income tH h" Wo .iwelitne ju pper-Mti'- m

himJ the jK'ujiJe l)ecoue uned to
1 iU they wijj wiwier how it )Hjpeijet

THE BUMPS ON YOUtt FACE
Are caused by impure blood; and

will never be well unless you cleanse
it and build it. up in richnes and puri-
ty. Botanic Blood Balm, the great

iairs, the yell" was waved and it
was altogether a sight tiever to be for-- BOILS, ULCERS or;ety by havi'ig a lot 4jf !thin die like

dpgs, Nearly all of i lie four hundred PIMHLtib, i?UKgotten v Xvour blood is bad. A few bottles of S. S. S. wiEAblood purifier and tonic, is what you
cleanse the system, remove aaAt Park avenue the column passedinen now there are hajf sick, from ex-

posure and lack of proper food an4 the purities and build you up. All manner 01 1

between two long rmvs of beautiful xisnes arc . . . ,
need. Une bottle will clear your com-
plexion and purifv your hlood. 'Fry it.
Price 1.00 per bottle. For sale by
druggists. .

: YOU j 'V1'
.

CAN MAKE ko:;EYV
"BY OBTAINING SUlJSCIBEtB roiJ '

The Southern States! -
CLEARED AWAYschool girls, dressed in white, each ithdaily inecnoiis uy. jtne H.eaun oui

ffby its use. It is the best blood remedy on earth.,

hat. wich uu 'triable tx. ectiw en
nctmot w n tfnrs Tbw
fUggestioq tjuit tbje J)erj(xJ for jt to rJtt

Lhii44 b liuitni ti five years; tbat
l loes not matUr. Thtf n'?V tariff a:t
I fUelf is ait finality, Jt will be njod- -

jfieil from tmm U tte, aud simvHI the
jncom Ux, Dut there jriJJ hp no

f batkwiirtl step takt'ii.

iTIiAiia irul Khn h9M nHI It 1ST Id.a basket of flowers, which were hji'u- d-
A - M. hlmH w hadlv txMsoned Ust fCH, which rot tajicials is followed l.y th)e ambulance car-- stitute's pay, thousands deserted at the

ryin" wmie of them M thej hospitals.! first opportunity, and thousands of whole syHtcm o of orderisessed d const lojwceJ' r ir.:.. ... anMiiAMMt Af life. TVOed to the batt le scarred veterans and

sonsofthe Confederacy. Passing inties Drougni me ngni oui. . rltis a heautifullv illusitnt .....nremedy for hlood rieaes.Coxey. beiog comfortibly ijtiartered at others were discharged for disabi!i

a hotel', savahje in tenth tcf eep these existing before enlistment. These Ynuw r.ivtM nsvtoa. umo
J magazine devoted to the Souih. I, xop-- Treatise on blocd and skin Diseases mailed tree.:front of the reviewing stand, whereon

SWIFT fiJi 1J yAf-- t Aiiani,j.
was Gen. John ll Gordon, the Gqv ermen lusre 'until they she joined by sev- - erations were uot cou fined to thiscun-era- l

hundred thousand but he won't try, but agents went abroad, and in rors of the States, the representatives
stars and the sponsor of Camp Hardee,

full ot intere t for every, residi-- 0f tk.South ami ou4rt to be iu ev -- ry Soutbern
huusehold. I ;

,

v--

Everybody Can Afcrd; '

B8 it costs only $ 1.50 peryearorlJwntlfjr a :ngie eoiy.
We Waiitmi Auent in Kvitv Smtfl,

Those who don't get jricVlwjll desert ; Canada and several countries of Europe," Xws-0bserrer4Jhroui- ; !Coxy
was trid Saturday, aud we could wish every day some of them get arrested . "sharked up" recruits for the Federal , HAVING

RECENTLY MOVEDfor begging in the streets ana are sent army by an offer of liberal piy and a

dwn as yagrants. !
" share in the bounties and the paj ments

together with their maids, the soldiers
greeted them with cheer after cheers of
the multitude, made the welkin j ring.

It was a grand and inspiriug spectacle.

' City and Town. Wiiti-fg- r imvl! cwIT STOCK Of GOODSIn add it im to recovering S37,o 13 24 for substitutes This importation of im uuu jiu iiuuiurs iu me

ii A N U FA C U R R K S ' KhhIU) I'm,
1 Iiiiltiinon. JJiK

paid out on fraud uletit or illegal pen-soldi-
ers became a profitable business,

4 ins, the democrat!! mamtgement of and niairf h State yn;Ui was filled up LATINO TUS. MONUMENT CORNER STONE.

f that this were the last of him, but ha
- has apparentl y concluded to go into

summer quarter at Washington, and
j will there await results, Oiientle
f inaii win owiifd a pla42ttio tlw vicitir

jty which he wished grubbed up, ofjer- -
nd to pay his Industrial army to go to
work therej but their industrial teu-den- cy

4'd U0t go to that extent, They

--2-
After the revjjtw the ceremonies at

TO THE CORNER

Formerly Occupied
BY

the Pension Bureau has saved the Gov- - with them. 1 here was no patriotism

!;

Hi

1

;'l

f

1 --i

Jl:;

4

tendant upon the laying of the cornerernment in the the neighborhood of a mr the eulistme.it of any of thes MILLSTO.ES.
stone were eone through with in anmillion dollars during tlw last twelve '''bounty jumpers" and sulistitntes, do-- ""T - ' -y

imlnjr imuvut the K. K. run im Muxm

inooths l.y the discovery of frauds and mestic or foreign, so many of whom be- - imposing manner. Gen. Stephen D

Lee, of Mississippi, delivered tlin ad
y Vuii t 1 ou t lie Kuniiuh Unno.
know fill, -- tor eoiu aud nliMt. Mnak.

1 f ti. Tare an industrial army in other lies,
' Sails' ir K.C

he stopping of; apcued payments on carat deserter or were iiisctiarged for
them. That is j.isti.e Nrt of thing physical itis.ii ilitie, and so few of

. . .i ii . . . ...1 . ..: i. . c ii ..t
dress, which was a master jice of ora- -

... .... '

Th3 Old Friend
A;. l ; :o l ot ii len-1- , that never
fitiis vou, in SiiniiKTii.s Liver Itegu-ia'.'j-- .-

(the It oil Z) that's wW
you L;r r.t t!:,o niention of this

I.ivbr lncdicine. and
pr-onl- iiot be persuaded
tli.it r,:iy ...ijvx el?o will j'o.

'1 ate K'ht: of Liver Mcdi--- ;.

in l."-t- t ir th::n pills, r.nd
i tlo it' n O of Qv.inine and

They prefer tor work on the public
roads, w he u Co n grgss ihal I pass a b 1 1

I am better -- prepared to wdl you ?(1ro-ccri- es

cheaper tiuin ever. I reyeivo new
rol-- j daily ami uy all kinds !' cnintry

prodiuv; aUo aent fr tin celebrated
iMvnuizel Wackk-Wai'- d hook; will not
rust from m-:i-c or exposure to weather.

SPECIAL I have iiK) p drs of sVe

tliat Ine people liaVOj a rgftt 10 expect wuoiu eei s.iy eiviue on uie ueiu 01 t'rv. Other distinguiued- speakers
were present, and the cornor-stoti- e wasfrom the democrat maiuigement of oatile or in any post of d.nng-- r. I5utI Ui so employ ihem, But as that will

1 iieyer be, tljeir desire teugage in hul-

l b'jr may be questioned.
placed in position in an appropriatelyevery braiudb of tJiHjgnvefiiuienL thir names incumbered the rolls of t he

iviul some, la tit's dress uods on Inn. Isolnmn manner bv theGi'aivi Master ofThey woulckdoubth'ss iesmt leing War Department, and they g." far. to--
VThcn Caby xraspicr, vro pavo hor Catirl4. j,

V."acu slie raa a Child, she criHl for Cwturu.

Y.'hon le becamo Miss, sho rlumj t. ni.U.
Y."lu.'a Eke LaJ Cuiltlren, sLo gave Uuut Crftiuni

Masons, the Hun. Frank L. Pettus and will sell at aid Uelow o st. A's .,

all 'persons indenteil to me lv aeconnlV
Mole or mortirair ! for last year will cull I

called lobbyists, but there can lie no ward accounting for the disparity be--1

It dcU li:v-ctl- en theThus endetl th-gra- ndet reunion ofli.uM that the work! upon which the 'tween numbers nominally in the army,
Bi.ck of Mr, ; Cleveland and Mr, Hill

who are only individuals, stands the
great petnuuratic party, true a ever to

IT 1!; and settle nnd save-cos-

Yjuisj,entlenien who arejbere! representing and tile effective force dating the war,
theT various partLeatijinterested inP- - and at the time of muster oui the
cific?Ilanfroads legislation, , iioav being forres. JULIUS EARNHARDT.the vital principle which animates it.

ever known.
TIih Confederate Vetenn, published

atNashville by S. A.- - Cunningham,
was made the offi ial org iU oE tli
United Veterans.

ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
1

Sold ontrtitlit. no rent. o roxaltr. liastal

V5 cnl liowi-- v,i.d

'3 to tli- - .vliole sys
Is tti:") ircdielne y n

1.4; fril lru'gg!PtM in
i; Y. lcr to Lq l.Jic--n

iiro a t a.,,'

:i a co.,ri:;iu.!. ;i...U;, ei.

considered by House; and Senate com Tlie "seamy side" of the recruiting
!to City, VHIkbc or Country. Named teeMry

and ever ready to' fulfil its pledges,
0 he reforms to which it is pledged, and
J or which it is now struggling, may be
tielayed, but thy will Ijeaccouiplished

borne, ataop, store and oSee. uraale toawa
1 ienoe and hmrt awller on aaMh.

mitrees, are engaged in ;is lobbying and enlistment in the Union cane,
pure and him pie.- - Each aud every one when our people were so lavishly ex K" r. 2 1 B i B F2 1 Tl AssitaBBUkp (remUtelMwren.

tvs is? eh u jiuu im nwm One in a mridenre mat a ! (a eU tie
1 nMprtborn. f ina in'tranrrata, bo toya. vert '.

- ?zof them u after legislation that will anywhere, any diMtanre. tompiale. raaer Nr
I naa when jhiiL Can be pat ap by any aae.facts and that, too, through, the Pemo

fen & rm never ont or order, no rrert. ' a um
I rimn. Warranted. A nosey ewaea. Write
W. P. KarrtSM A C., Clark 10, 4 tabu, .

iralu; party.

pending their substance to meet, one
way and the other, the call for troops,
and when all the rascality of the coun-
try seivd the opportunity to make

protect the interests f he represents, re-

gardless of the interests of the govern- -

riM.L 1.1: O : J l
Ortraann PaysIt i?s tbe 4ty of Democrats, j,,

criticising him who proves traitor to
the party, to staixl by iU rijjciples niouev out of the sacrifices and theA ub t ep.uuncau in cinigrs ure uo

The Negro In Tha South.
Atlanta Journal.

Uti more th in occa;in. Tlie Jour-

nal has eniphaZ"d the fact, acknowled-

ged by alt thinking people, but fre-

quently obcnred in the public mind,
that the negro has u tattvr chance herv

in theouth than iu the uorth. Tin?
Hi t U11 Pi1 Ju puOl:lll'uj lllll lllimt

TIIKloing much talking this week about' generosity of the nation, might, welland refuse aid or ctnfort to all that u
EXPRESS.not Democratic, lUpublicanism and

Populism are us much opposed to lb
-- )-

true sp nt c i reform .jody as they
ver were, .

Ue L. Spsnc j !'

v
A TTOR N K Y-A- T-L W, f

TROY, ; NC.
Offers his professional seriee t A

ttit ptople of AJoirfooierjr ind td

joining1 counties. AdJrss bin I '

Truy, N. (v. - '

DS. E0BT. I. BAM3AY
. jV: (Surgeon Dmlist,)

Salisbury N. C,

XKTOttice hours 9 a. iu. to 3 p. m.

SEND FU It OUR SPRL(J TRICEami, (M.in.nenting oin.n rMeie in a re- -

ct-n- t issue of the Jouriiul on wealtiiy ! I.ist and Circular and vou will

the special election Tuesday in the
third Ohi(T Congressional district, at
which the. deiuocrats elected. Pul J.
Biirg to Congress byja substantial ma-

jority, although a Week Hgo they were
boasting that the: district would go
republican as a protest, against tariff
reform. It seems tjiat the democrats of
that district are like thoe of utl the
zither districts-the- y want tariff reform
and the democratic Senators cannot

"A to Iwrnigratton,

be. left iu oblivian but for its revival
and peritetuation under the praMon
system that was established and ad-

ministered for partisan ends. When a
majority in Congress and a par! y in
Control of the executive the govern-
ment began to use pensions as a hid for
votes and as a means of scpiandering
nublic money to prevent a reform of
the revenue system, the legitimate off-

spring of tlie iniquities of 1803- -5
came to light.

lind it to your advantage to have
The Uichm nid Times Miiys that a 1)

jnflicer'of high rink in a Western rail-- .
vovr soiled clothes dved or
cleaned by us. All work guar-
anteed or no charge.load system was recently; j'u oue of the

jarge Itichmod manufactories of ma

E's stanri for Ease and E egalice ajld

these are the E's you Kud in our npw

line of !

SAMPLE SHOES.
chinery. He was delighted to see the COLUMBIA STEAM DIE WORKS

colored citizens of Atlanta says':
"It shows that the negro business

men of thitt city jre worth over 1,

(JJ0,;00; t hat eight of them ary worth
aliove $ 0f000eaclt, and a large num-

ber crediledwth wealth to the extent
of from I0,y00 to 23,000. This
wealth lias been accumul-ite- d by them
iiiaiulyJby selling provision i

Tbeiuoiuplaint is ofjttn heard from
Colored people. iu I'ittsbnrg as well as
lsewlier that there are vt?ry few call

INSURANCE.jorderly way iu which business pi weed.
d in it, and exclaimed r4 VVVJI, if your

iiegriM s bring you many curses they
lo secure you the blessing of keeping

We are also tdferin o -- rs

give jt to them any too Hixm.

The rupuhlicans are ajj! tjnarrelsome
and spiteful as a ot of setting hens
these days, and ul( fbt caue the demo-
cratic Senators do I not jsee fit to take
them into their confidence a to the

173 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

' SALISBURY, N. C.
gjiiris in cheap

twit'vti STimvfs ltKT.IABLE

The Duty Cf Democrats.
Every word of the following, from

the North Carolinian, is good aud sensi- -.away fioin you the foreign anarchUs DRY GOODS FOR

Die:.vhojire the curse of our -- lives." Tnis
lieeds to be reatLin counection with the nature of the proposed amendments to Fiie, Us lift lid ToIt ill becomes a Democrat to lay a-- this wnek. Calcutta Cloihs' and TViijr"

qnin Chdh jobbers pric 8 to 10c
I k I.lf4 K"li iiyettcd directly ta th scat offa Su iliwH w thoGfc dinnrei of ihiWrmto-Urioi- rj Or.
t '" " tans, reuuirct do ehane of diet ortthe tariff bill,. With the ext ent ion of

naoseouil u.arouritl or pnisoaons mtA.

ings until to,theni, suid that they are
practically excluded from the . rauks
of business and profusion al mtn,

ide4iis cpuventious because he doesn't
agree with the .administration and :'o

bur price 8c for choice. Teazle Cloths,imum to b UUa iatarnall. Whca

AdjustPercales, Lawn a, White goods and

Associated Press dipatcli from Cleve-

land, O., : few days ago which, describ-
ing the street riot there, said: There

ere fw Knglirfh-Rpeakin- g in
the njob, Jt! was a rabhle composed

Losses Fromptlym AS A PREVENTIVE
m by either lex it Is impmibletocoDtraet

about echoing Republican and Poim- - mmwherein ihey might accumulate wealth S'.ieetings, all going at. a .bargain.any veuexu anaaa ; rui uui eaa oc
those already UxpoTca.Tm.v Arrucntuti uuusr m iur. vieveiana and i ip t.: ...i.i. i ... ti k.. .. t. .. . iu sue 1. lb wm ye euuuuraiiis,; w with Oosorrhosa and Gioct, n guarau.

KM a 1 l tea peiuuiu vuuuutl IS 111 IU Vised H lltl 1 .1 (ii ii Very Truly,
33. "W. J3TJXlT c& CO.

a cure, Fnee by mail. poeUge
per bos, or 0 Ue lor

rrl. ... 1 n . u .11 I J

the day that the Senate ailj u rued im-

mediately after assembling, . because of
the death of Senator Stiickbridge, of
Michigan, there" hai not been a session
oHhe Senate for a week at which the
republicans have riot attempted to pro-
voke the democrats iuto a row. To the
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